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~ The lecturer was introduced 
«  by Fern B. Martin, second read- 
  er of First Church of Christ 
H Scientist, Torrance, who said: 
~ . "In the Bible we read 'We are 
  the children of God: and if chil- 
 " dren, then heirs; heirs of God 
~ . and joint heirs with Christ.' 
ZZ This !.-  not a human inheritance 
  but divine and it gives us every 
~ good thing, which is the Fath- 
~ er^s plan tor His children. The 
  lecture this evening entitled 
~ 'Christian Science: Its Restora 

tive Mission' will show us how 
  to claim this inheritance. Our 

. ~ lecturer, Mr. Earl McCloud of 
  San Antonio. Texas, is a mem- 

L  " her of ti;e Board of Lectuie- 
f   ship of The Mother Church, The 
jf   First Church of Christ, Scientist. 
,r~ in Boston, Mass." 
;' *" The lecturer spoke substanti- 
__ . ally as follows:
V Never has the world been more li
'2 teen ft .1 . ' rive as'Ticy thai 
*  . ' :oaav .-.'.at. . iai ^:ist is  nriraiut 
<  . .hai ti'-.s(iiiri;uii is ,t»lkii!K me I'nrli 
*** inti urintiliig it <o a slate ol dcmsla 
~ - ;ion (mm which II win nevei recuvei 

; - " DisTiuniiemirtt anu desperation 
;g .. ;|i a i me council tab e.- ol the na-

;   _ jou: Ond?" 
~   Those wno consider themseivt.- 
_ - Use in this world » wisdom seen 11 
   ,~ ansn-21 this query with sume phllot 
~ - )phy 01 ism. targeting thai deepl.\ 
_ . — iigiu -ii UI.IUIIPCJ ol Isaiah con 
;   "* serniv: l.'t- cumiiis ol Cnrbi Jeaut 
~- r )l wn, m no saitJ- 'The Spirit ol Hit

§ :'- jiru natii miuimen rat 10 pmii'li 
* ,": l°ou I'.dii'.ss unto the mei'K; ne Hath 
JT ;-  ieni me to Dinti up the broken 
r; _ iea:-f.'d. Uj pr-ciaim liberty to tht 
 ? ~" :ai::ivrs. and the oiiening ol tht 
  orison to them thai are bound, u 
~ 31- iriaim thi1 n.:-ce;itnnic veai ol itie 
~ - Air :. ,uid Hit da.\ ol vengeance ol

   :o a'Jixunt unto them ihat mourn ir 
~ Smn. to give unto ii: :n oi'auty toi 
_ . ishes the oil ol |oy lor mourning 
V _ :he garnienl ol praise lot the splrll 
"  .. U ticiviness; that tno.v miRht oe 
" jailed trees ol rlghteousiiesj. the 
_ burning ui UIB Lord, that ne might 
ir " ie glonnecl" 
if • \ In Luke's Gospel we are told thai 
2 - Jesus read aloud in the synagogue 
^.   it Nazareth this prophecy, and at- 
  - : snowledRsd its .ipplicaiion to him 

. sr .'- sell a. id his work in these nurds 
^ -%•• "This day Is thli scripture (ulnlled

W §1' Works of Restoration 
jfl Psi- - ^Qter. In Marks account, as Jesut 
ig |fS>£js ob3"' to oe separated from his 
IjS   " " ' 'llsclples. he tells them ol the work." 
Ig . -    -  >( restoration he Is intrusting lc 
.'*"-  ;hem in these ivord8. "And these 
irf . ilgns shall tolhnv tlicm that believe. 
Eg : lit my name shall they cast out dev- 
'•'S - ils; they shall speak with ne. 
B : -.ongues: they shall lane up serpenui. 
  : )iid it (hey dnnn any deadh thing 
P : >t >hall not hurt them: thev sliali 
2 a.v hands on the sick, and the\ 
tf shall recover. And they u-em 
*^ forth, and preached every when 
g the Lord working with them, and 
ji; . onllniiins the word with signs lol-

g And tliese were the teats our Mas- 
S ft sei lor those primitive Chns- 
•r cians. the works ol restoration they 
*> nust do to prove themselves in truth 
K als laithlul followers 
3 Mary Baki,- Eddy, the Olscoverei 
Band Pounder ol Christian Science 

1: .;  the author ol its textbook, "Science 
i ind Health with Key to the Scrip- 
: ; «ures." and its forever Leader, statos 

u> her purpose in the "Historical 
'« » Sketch" In the Manual ol The 
"3 Mother Church (p. 17): "To orRan-

jiatt: the word and works ol oui 
" viaster. which should reinstate prim- 
_ live Christianity and its lost ele- 
  nent ol healing " 
 ?  Amidst all the present-day con- 
~ :ti.~ion ol thought and action, what 
_ slurious pence and freedom are en- 
  loved by the Chr'.stian Scientist, who 
  .viih unelenvss ol visio-i. clings to 
^ -Jod. knowing thut He. the only 
_ OuiUie and creator, is the Saviour ol 
  :he world Irom its own false conclu- 
"  >ions and fe.irs! 
^ It has been charged that Chris- 
  Uamty has Called in these times ol 
  3ur greatest stress The answer to 
~ :his charge might very well be that 

.1 has not been sufficiently under- 
- stood and practiced by those who 
-  issunie to do the world's thinking 
~ for it. 
- IligM Sense of Ueily

cachings ol Christian Science, which 
nave restored to the world a right 
sense ol Deity 1 Not only a God afar 
of!, but a God at hand  "Cloter is 
He than breathing, and nenrei than 
hands and feet " A God who is every 
where present. everywhere all-power- 
lul. everywhere all-knowing A Ood 
who knows no evil, who sanctions 11 
not; who says to the man ol His cre 
ating: "Yon are free, whole, perlect. 
s'lonK Intelligent, healthy, prosper- 
i u-. progressive. unl) forever at peace 
with ihv brethren." 

Tins Goil the only Clod -the God 
of Abraham. Isi'.ac. and Jacob; ol 
Moses. Elijah, and Ellsha: the God i 
n! Isaiah. Jeremiah, and Malnchl; 
Hit God tannin and exempllfled by 
Ji-f\if and his disciples. Is lust us 
avuilable toduv us He was ceiHuriib 
s-o. Now as theis- U«  >- -J. « 'Jf*

cience Lecti
P.-almlst sang, "who fnrglveth al 
thUie iniquities: who healcth all Ui> 
diseases; who ri'ducmeth thy Uit 
from (Jr.stnic.-uon: who crowneth thet 
with luvlngklndnos.s and tendot mer 
cies." Not a God of battles, not a 
God ol disasters. Hoods, storms, and 
earthquakes, out that God who 
speaks today, as ol yore, throng i 
the   still small voice' ol Mind. The

relied upnn. will lead all mankind In 
the ways uJ Love, and' away from 
tht WEVS ot hatred, malice, revenge 
e.iv i,-aJousy. mid resentment The 
G.'d iviio is always available, always 
vvue. always just, always on the side 
ol that which if right and good. 

What courage this should Inspire: 
that error cannot be added to God's 
umvere detracting from its true 
nature: that sickness cannot force 
itsell upon us to take awnv health: 
that poverty cannot intrude to de- 
 ri'ive us of prosperity: that sin can- 

' r i' bnsi-t us to rob us of purity: 
rai sorrow's pall cannot shroud our 

. ivith gloom : that war cannot be- 
n j\.- us of our peace! 

Ci this one and onlv creator and 
His one and only creation the Bible 
has this to .say: "And God said. Let 
us make man in our image, aftei 
 >-.:r likeness: ami let them have do 
minion over ihc lish of the sea. and 

 .PI the fowl of the air and over 
:i'.e cattle, and over all the earth 
 ind over every creeping thing that 
creepeth upon the earth " 

Dominion? That means control 
doesn't It? But how runs the mot1 - 

i ern Idea ol man and of nis status 
in the scheme of things? Mortal 
man. not Gods man. believes that

nm. Ana .A'lJi'? M&inly because ol 
a ialst oellel about man. not based 
upon the spiritual account ol crea- 
um. as related in the first chaptei 
ol Genesis, and as exemplified in 
:he healings ol Jesus, but upon the 
materially counterfeit account ol

following chapters, in which man Is 
supposed to have been made ol the 
dust of the ground and to have be 
come involved In all the errors ol 
material sense

True and False Creation
Christian Science has brought 

about a restoration ol the right sense 
auout man bv calling attention to 
these widely differing descriptions 
of creation, and showing that they 
do not complement each other, but 
are .evidently set down side by side 
in order to show the truth ol the 
first and the consequent falsity oi 
the second. 

Mrs. Eddy devotes flfty-jeven 
 pages ul iier texibuuk tu aii c.\^eCou 
or spiritual interpretation of these 
contrasting acco.mts of creation, be 
cause, she realized the importance 
ol starting from the right viewpoint 
In order to arrive at the correct 
conclusion in regard to man. 

In their efforts to gain a right

the Image and likeness ol God. 
Christian Scientists utilize Mrs 
E<5dy's term "reflection." 

On page 515 ot the textbook. Sci 
ence and Health, Mrs Eddy writes: 
"Your mirrored reflection is your 
own image or likeness. If you hfl 
a weight, your rellectlon does this 
also. II you speak, the lips ol this 
ikeness move In accord with yours 

Now compare man before the mirror 
to his divine Principle. Cod Call 
the mirror divine Science, and call 
man the reflection. Then note how 
true, according to Christian Science, 
s the reflection to its original. As 
he reflection of yourself appears in 

the mirror, so you, being spiritual, 
are the reflection of Ood. The sub- 
.stance. Life, intelligence. Truth, and 
Love, which constitute Deity, are 
reflected by His creation: and when 
we subordinate the false testimony 
ol the corporeal senses to the facts 
of Science, we shall see this true 
ikeness and reflection everywhere ' 
Try this some time, jnst as an ex 
periment It. will help to fix this idea 
firmly in consciousness. See if It u 
lussible for your reflection to look 

differently hum you, or to act dif- ; 
lerently.

The Prodigal Son
Mortal man believes it to be possi 

ble to separate himself from God 
and to take up an independent 
course ol action; to think, ana 
speak, and act for himself, without | 
recourse to the divine Mind for in 
spiration or direction. He believes 
he can go ht& o>vn way of material 
ity and ignominy it he so pleases! 
But. can he? 

In the fifteenth chapter of Luke. 
Jesus tells about the prodigal son 
In Die light ol *lwl has just been 
said, let us look at this story, re 
membering that it Is a parable, ami 
not the story ol a real person, al 
though incidents similar In every 
way have been enacted over and 
over again. 

Jesus drew a word picture of a 
well-to-do family, the younger son 
of which, longing to get away Irom 
restrictive discipline In the parental 
home and u, follow ills own devices, 
persuaded his father to let him have 
his Inheritance, and took it with 
him Into a far country where he 
waited th>£ accumulation upon lalse 
friends and In loose living. And then 
came a famine in that land  a de- 
prebsum, to use a more modern term 

He found himself In want and 
had U) seek employment. iThat has 
a familiar sound, hasn't it?i He 
could find work only ol the lowest 
order, according to the thought ol

Lire Given 1
No Lost Slih.t.in.'O 

Now, remember this was a parabl 
through which Jesus was teaching 
a lesson to his followers, which Is t 
lesson for us, too. What Is th! 
lesson? Well, can substance, whlcl 
is eternal, be lost? No. because Goc 
is substunce. What. then, did the 
prodigal son waste? Nothing in
other words, Just a false sense o 
substance, all that he had ever takci 
Into a far country. Is there any 
place that Is far from God. where a 
famine could arise? No. there Is no 
such place. Is there u place where 
man. the real man. could be In want'. 
No; where God Is. and He Is every 
where, there can be no lack. 

"And he arose, and came to his 
father." Who Is father? Love Is 
Father. The prodigal rose higher 
mentally because of this trial 
through which he seemingly had 
passed. Did divine Love delay in 
recognition of this Idea which seem 
ingly had stravcd? No. Love had
never lost sight of His Idea  never 
lost sight of him for nn Instant 
Man Is forever in divine Mind, for 
ever reflected and held perfect, 
whole, harmonious, healthy, strong, 
and prosperous. Had the Father 
ever failed In loving His Idea? No 
Love ever loves His reflection. "And 
Love Is reflected In love" (Science 
and Health, p. 17), our Leader says 

The father called for the best 
robe, a r)ng for his hand, shoes for 
his feet, and a feast as for the son 
and heir. Why? Had not this son 
taken his share of substance Into a 
far country and wasted It In riotous 
living? Had he not fallen Into deg 
radation of the lowest type? No. 
In absolute truth, the real son. 
Love's Idea, the reflected image ol 
God, never had left his Father's 
house, never had strayed, never had 
sinned, never had squandered one 
iota of the divine substance which 
Is the heritage of all God's children 

Not Even a Shadow 
But what was this poor thing 

which went down Into the depths? 
Had it substance, intelligence, real 
ity, perfection, immortality, wisdom? 
No It had none of these. It was 
unreal It was not reflection. It 
was not even a shadow of a shadow 
of a shadow of the real son, who

never can leave Him. 
John tells us that Jesus, while he 

was at Jerusalem attending one oi 
the Jewish feasts, said: 'Search the 
scriptures: for in them ye think ye 
have eternal life: and they are they 
which testifv ol me." 

Our Master followed his own In 
junction, patiently searching the 
.tilings of Isaiah and Hit oihei 
prophets who had foretold his com 
ing as the promised Messiah, and 
carrying to fulfillment all these 
prophecies. Of the years preceding 
his active ministry and ot his labor 
of preparation there is scanty rec 
ord following the episode, as re

in the temple by Joseph and Mary, 
at the age of twelve, questioning and 
answering the questions ot the doc 
tors oi the law. You will remember 
the statement: "And all that heard' 
ilui were astonished at his under 

standing and answers." 
Mary Baker Eddy was from early 

childhood a student of the Scrip 
tures, a searcher for something bet 
ter and higher than was afforded by 
the religious teachings of her day 
Like Abraham, when he went out ol 
Ur ot the Chaldees. she "looked for 
a city which hath foundations, whose 
builder and maker Is God." 

Llr.ked with this study was her 
search for health and the means ol 
attaining it. This led her to investi 
gate the various schools of medicine 
finding In them scant comfort and 
little relief. In the year 1806. she- 
suffered a fall upon an icy street 
while living in Swampscott. Massa 
chusetts, from the results ol which 
she was not expected to recover 
Her nearest friends gathered about 
her, but. looking for her imminent 
death, retired to a near-by room 
leaving her to hcrsell. Taking up 
her Blble.ialways near at hand, she 
opened to the ninth, chapter of the 
Gospel according to Matthew, and 
read the account of the lieu linn ol 
the palsied man. In her extremity 
ol human need, her study ol this 
Incident led to such a flood of light 
that she was instantly healed, and, 
a few moments thereafter, appeared, 
tully restored, among her friends in 
the adjoining room, much to their 
astonishment.

Tells of Her lleallnc
Mrs. Eddy says of this experience 

(Science and Health, p. 108): "When 
apparently near the confines ol mor- 
ta) existence, standing already 
within the shadow of the death- 
valley. I learned these truths In di 
vine Science: that all real being us 
In God, t)>e divine Mind, and thai 
Life, Truth, and Love are aJl-pow- 
erful and ever-present; thut the 
opposite of Truth. -called error, sin. 
sickness, disease, death,  Is the false 
testimony ot false material sense, ol 
mind In matter: that this false sense 
evolves, in belief, n subjective state 
of mortal mind which this same so- 
called mind names matter, thereby 
shutting out the, true sense ol ! 
Spirit." 

Not content to profit alone through 
her discovery, our revered Leader 
unsclllshly spent years in searching 
the Scriptures in her effort to dis 
cover the Principle back of her own 
restoration to health, In ord»r that 
all the world might share in this

friends had disappeared, no man This spiritual exploration led, In 
gave unto him. anc he sought to 11175. to the publishing of the first 
satisfy his hunger with the scanty edition of Science and Health, but 
fare provided for the swine. not before she had thoroughly 

As with many another, when te.iled and proved Us every text by 
everyUiiluj was at Ha lowest ebb. ' healing all manner ol disease and 
suddenly his thought began to clear ' discord by the rules laid down 
He saw himself anil his loollsl, , i in em. 
course of conduct In their I rue Iigiu This textbook has restored tu 
In other words, he began to relied fmnulcfi thousands the Bible as 
He realized what he smilingly lino t ie chart of life, a book of rules 
given up In leaving his fathers whereby lo work out the problems 
house, where all were cured loi ul their human existence. So munv 
bountifully. He decided U) return U1 these lud come lo look upon this 
home on any terms his fathei priceless volume simply us beuutl- j 
would permit , lul literature, or tu> the History of a ; 

He started home: but his lathei   rare of people and a chronicle ol I 
saw him a long way on and ran t ielr religious progress Through Its ; 
and greeted him lovingly, and gave study In connection wuh Mrs. Eddy * 
a feast in his hon"r, del-luring: "Foi writings thev Imve ojnie to see Unit 
this my son was dead, and is alut Here tire piactical <eudimu» which 
uua- ht wit '.eit. tan) u louud." --a i-d "ill lead them out o: uiauy

Here Tuesd
! an Egypt and through many a Re 
1 Sea of evil.

New I.ljbt on Texli
Through this appreciation an 

study of the Scriptures, thousand 
have found the healing Truth 1 
texts which had meant nothing a 
all to them before. 

An acquaintance of mine, who ha 
gone through a severe attack of Ui 
fluenut and who had been slow t 
respond to Christian Science treat 
mcnt when it was asked for, tol 
her practitioner: "I wish my friend 
who are not Christian Scientist 
would quit coming to see me. The 
sit on the side of my bed and Bay 
'You poor dear! You look so bad 
You must be suffering terribly. Oh 
I've had other friends who hav 
been months recovering from sucl 
an attack. And some haven't.' 
You all know what she meant. And 
they call It sympathy! 

She waa told to use the passag 
from John's Gospel: "No man can 
come to me, except the Father which 
hath sent me draw him." It wo. 
pointed out that Jesus had had to 
protect himself mentally In thl 
way against attacks which other 
wise would have terminated hi 
work before his mission had been 
accomplished. She went to work 
along tills line, knowing that no 
body could come to her save for a 
good purpose. Her "Job's comfort 
ers" quit coming (she said It was as 
if she "had, slammed the door In 
their faces") ; hej- Christian Science 
friends came, bringing nothing but 
good, tales of peace, joy. happiness 
and the overcoming of all manner 
ol evil In less than a week she was 
up and about and fully recovered 
although a physician, called In by 
a member of her family, had said 
unless she took medicine in some 
form she would be a cripple for life. 

A friend, who was managing a 
store In a big organization, was 
making poor headway in his busi 
ness because ol theft. These stores 
were ranked by percentage ol profit 
not by volume of business. The shop 
lifters had taken away the profit 
and his store was rated the lowest 
of the many owned by the corpora 
tion. He was given this same text 
by a practitioner: "No man can 
come to me. except the Father 
which hath sent me draw him." He 
realized he and the company em 
ploying him were carrying on a 
branch of the Father's business. 
That that business represented serv- 
ce to mankind, an opportunity to 

bring something of comfort and 
beauty into lives which otherwise 
(Light have- little bul-Umt which 
was drab; that that business was 
entitled to a reasonable financial 
return; «mt that business could 
attract to It no employee or patron 
who could come lo it for other than 
an honest purpose. He and his wife 
held to this thought courageously

Last Become* First 
Where do you suppose his store 

was ranked by then? Yes. it was In 
tirst place. The last had become 
first through the practical applica 
tion of a Bible text first enunciated 
more than nineteen hundred years 
betorc. but just as true and effective 
today as when the muster Christian 
lirst voiced it. 

There are literally hundreds ol 
such Bible texts which study will 
reveal to be useful at the present 
time. The study of the Christian 
Science Lesson-Sermons, made up 
of correlated passages from the King 
James Version of the Bible and the 
Christian Science textbook, has 
placed helpful tools In the hands ot 
many, many students who are using 
them to clear up problems ol al) 
sorts which come up. in their every- 
day experience. And it has been 
said ol Christian Scientists that they 
are a Blbleless people!

Value of Prayer 
The Founder of Christian Science 

knew well the value of prayer, and 
devoted a whole chapter ol the 
Christian Science textbook, the 
opening chapter, to setting forth 
her views on the subject. Many are 
the healings directly traceable to 
the reading ol this chapter by seek 
ers after religious enlightenment; 
healings of so-called incurable dis 
eases, us well as ol those things 
which are considered less serious. 

These healings came about be 
cause readers of the chapter ac 
quired a radically different esti 
mate of prayer and its office, as 
affecting the attitude of man toward 
God; a restoration of the under 
standing of prayer as used by Jesus 
and his disciples, and by the early 
prophets. They realized that prayer 
should be not so much petitionary 
as affirmative In Its form; not ask 
ing God to remember to be omnipo 
tent, omnipresent, omniscient, and 
omniactlve. but realizing that He 
already and at all time* is ajl these. 
Not asking Him to change His plan 
in any particular, but seeking to 
bring nil 'straying thoughts ol the 
one praying Into harmony with that 
plan. 

A relative of mine was healed ol 
cancer and heart disease many- 
years ago through the enlighten 
ment that came to her through ear 
nest study of this chapter. Told by 
flve of the most eminent physicians 
of her home city that she must be 
operated upon within two weeks If It 
were to do her any good at all. but 
with no promise of a permanent 
cure, she decided not to have .'the 
operation. She huci lived forbears 
111 a terribly depressed mental at 
mosphere, grieving lor the loved 
ones gone on and fearing the same 
fate.

Healed and Uplifted
Faced by Ihls apparently hope 

less situation, as viewed Irom the 
medical standpoint, she went to a 
neighbor, a Christian Scientist at a 
time and In a community where 
there were lew iuc.li. and obtained 
a copy of Ihe textbook and uthei 
literature She bc^un reading with 
rapt inU'rest. Site found so much 
of an illuminating iniiure in Mrs 
Eddy's teachings on prayer that H , 
became dlllU'Ult to go beyond thut 
chapter. At tile end ul ten duyb 
ttudy liw disco'. «rcd Uut lor <U»

ay Before L
she had been walking on air: > 
buoyant sense of well-being had 
replaced the former depressed and 
depressing state of mind. She dis 
covered that the fear of death had 
given way to a realization of Life 
as God, that Life among whose at 
tributes are health, strength, peace, 
joy, and harmony ot being. 

So we learn that prayer in Chris 
tian Science is the prayer of un 
derstanding, not of blind belief; ol 
absolute conviction, and not ol 
doubtful reliance. It is a prayer ol 
expectancy, receptivity, and respon- 
sivcncss. 

A little girl, with whom I have 
been acquainted for vears. hod 
known from earliest childhood this 
concept of prayer. One day. at the 
age of six, she returned from schoo 
and sought out her mother to ask 
for help with a headache. Her 
mother wisely said to her: "Darling, 
you are a Christian Scientist. Know 
the truth for yourself." Having been 
trained to do her own praying, she 
replied: "All right, mother," and 
retired to the next room. Her mother 
heard her soy: "I am God's perlect 
child. There Is no error lo touch 
me. Now God, I mean It." Imme 
diately she called happily, "1 in al 
right, mother," and ran out to play 
with her sister. 

How truly Jesus has said of the 
child-thought Ihat the kingdom ol 
heaven Is made up of such readiness 
to accept and to act upon the right 
Ideas so freelv given to conscious 
ness by the divine Mind! Children 
such as this one learn to talk with 
God. consciously and confidently, 
expectant of definite results. How 
precious the results of such training 
in later years! A boy or a girl with 
such a background seldom stravs 
from the paths ot right thinking 
and doing.

Attitude When I'rayinR 
What Is your attitude of mind 

when praying? When you turn an 
electric light switch, you would be 
surprised Indeed II the light failed 
to come on. When you turn a water 
faucet, you expect the water to How 
at once. Your confidence is not 
based upon trust in the switch or 
the faucet, but In the power plain 
back of one. and' the giant pumps 
and wells back of the other. 

Are you this confident when you 
turn to God who is always presenl. 
ready to help? Or do you halt, half- , 
way between confidence and doubt, 
and still expect something definite 
In the way ol results? 

When Jesus stirred the antago 
nism of the Pharisees by making 
such statements as "Before Abra 
ham was, I am." he was not refer- : 
ring to his human personality, bin 
to his spiritual selfhood or the 
Christ: the Christ which always hiu, 
been and always will be. which is 
present here and now. operating in 
your affairs and mine. 

Christian Science has restored tc 
mankind today this sense of tlu 
ever-availablllty. of the Chrisj. sr 
necessary to the working out oi the 
problems besetting us all. In all livi 
writings Mrs. Eddy emphasizes thi 
act that Ihe Christ Is that man!- 

lestation of God which heals, .save: 
restores, preserves: which op;.-ai; 
in and through consciousness to dr 
vhatever seems to be needed tc 
irove God's power und presence. 

Early in the book ol Genesis then 
5 recorded an incident strange! 
eminiscent of what Is going on r 
he world today. This story sa;.. 
hat in that day all men spoke one 
iingucge They conceived a plan ti 
nuke brick and to build a towe. 
Which should reach unto heaven 
t Is told that this displeased lh: 

Lord, and so He confounded the:; 
peech that they might not umlei 
tund one another. The result wu.- 
hat men left of! building and were 
cattercd abroad upon all the faa 
I the earth. In the Glossary ol 
he textbook, as part at the deflm- 
lon of "Babel," we tind tills sigmli- 
ant statement i Science and Health 
. 58H: "The higher false know!- 
dgc builds on the basis of cvidenci 
btalned from the five corporeal 
cnscs, the more confusion ensue., 
nd the more certain Is the down 
all of its structure."

ItcrogiiUion of the Christ :
In the sixteenth chapter ol Mat 

lew It is related thut. when Jesus . 
nd his disciples came to Causareu 
hllippl, he questioned them to us- 
erlain if they had gained an un- 
erstundlng of his teaching und ul 
Is healing. We can picture them 
tting by the side ol a country ro.ul 

)erhaps under the shade ol a tig 
rce. eating of its fruit, resting Irom 
ielr long w.ilk Irom some other 

own ol that district. 
He asked them lirst whom others 

lousht he might be. Their reply 
as thut he variously had been con- 
dered to be John the Bupusl, Eh- 
ih. Jeremiah, ur one ul the otllei 

irophets. Hoping lor real under- 
anding. he a.ked them whom they 

houghl him to be. The impulsive 
imon replied lor them nil "Tlmu 
rt the Christ, the Son ol the ilvinit 

God." This culled down upon Simon 
a blessing from the fiuteln, Jesus. 
who then named him Peter drum 
"petros," the Greek word foi „ 
"stone"), and said. "Upon this rock ( 
1 will build my church." ( 

On pages 13li to 138 ol Science ami 
Health Mi'o. Eddy ha* described till; 
incident and has pointed out 'thu 
Jesus' plan was to found his soeiec •• 
on the Cod- power, or Cnri.it. whin, 
lay back of this recognition by Pete t 
of the Messiah. i 

Bear with me un another oxcm ' 
sion into the Scriptures, which Ihu: f 
up with the tower ol Babel and tin I 
Ili'.-'Jfiit us recorded In Mullhcvt I 
Let us turn to the occumi diupl-. i 1 
of Acts, which opens with this .uaf 
mem: "And when the day ol Pen 1 
tecost was fully come, they were ul: 
with one accord In one place " i 

The story goes on that suddenn s 
It uppeured thut cloven lun'guec uu< ' 
as of Ihe sal upon each ol the ills ' 
ciples. and they begun 10 spcuk will: ' 
oilier tongues. There were prewm * 
men Horn all parts ul the thui '  
known world. .?uch ..peaking his owi. ' 
anguine, and yet euch heard llu-ti ' 

C-jlUwiu »i»3k iu hU oui] tongue \ 5

arge Crowd
| cl tile >Ti:'i'rrn: HVM oi ti > ..   r 
i Wf ic« ,ijr •(-•• r-n^nkton r.t tu 

Christ cven'.Lally brought about th 
healing of the confusion of tongue 
Induced by the gross material sir 
of the time of Babel. 

How grateful we should be today 
knowing that the Christ which 
healed In Palestine of old. whlcl 
manifested It-self on that Pcntecos 
tal day, Is now at work In the worU 
  available to heal this present-da) 
Babel, this confusion of thought and 
plan, which has the nations of tht 
earth striving at cross-purposes 
Right now, no matter how intense 
the struggles and discords of tlu 
world may .seem to be. all mankind 
can be brought together by th . 
power of the Christ to be once ngaln 
"with one accord In one place." Anc 
what more satisfactory peace could 
be worked out than one bused upon 
the Inspiration of the Christ, Truth?

Healing through Prayer
I have several times In this lec 

ture referred to healings brought 
about through the application ol 
Christian Science to human prob 
lems. I- have given some instances 
ol healing through treatment or 
prayer. Illustrating, as Mrs. Eddy 
puts It on page 261 at the textbook 
how "the divine Mind makes per 
fect, acts upon the so-called huinai 
mind through truth, leads the hu- 
mun mind to relinquish all error, lu 
find the divine Mind to be the only 
Mind, and the healer of sin. disease 
and death." 

Treatment In Christian Science Is 
not for the purpose of changing un 
thing that Is real, or of Keeking 
Influence Ood to alter His laws 
verdicts In regard to anybody 
anything, but it Is a prayer aval 
able for all who are In pain, distress 
discord, poverty, or sin that the 
have their mental eyes opened to s 
that none of these things arc tru 
!l Is u pmyer [mil we all limy st 
only those things which God sees 
those eternal. Indestructible thing 
such as health, strength, peace. Jo 
prosperity, puritv. sinle.ssness. 111 
eternal life. 

All Ihat i., or can be true nboi 
you and me Is what God kno« 
about us. How gratclul we sliou 
be that He knows nothing but goo 
about us! When God knows any 
thing. He knows It not Just for 
time, but for nil eternity. 11 
thoughU, therefore, arc laws, wire 
never change, but always operat 
the same When your seeming prob 
lems are examined In the light < 
these laws, what can they do bi 
vanish into noUiingness? 

A friend of my family had pa?s-e 
the traditional threescore and ten a 
least ten years, .when Christian Sc 
dice was brought to his attnittun 
He had been sullerlng from nearl 
disease for some months' and hud 
grown weaker each day. He told tht 
duughter with whom he mude hi.< 
home that It <vas no use. He could 
not hold on anv longer He unghl 
just as well let go and tile. 

That day his granddaughter came 
home with two Christian Science 
ScMiueU flu- hud found In u du.tn- 
butlon rack In a beauty shop. She 
uave them to her grandfather, whc 
:ound in one of them an article wrr.- 
ten from the viewpoint ol a musi 
cian. He h.id been u tencher ol voice 
and u choir master, so thus appealed 
to him. 

When he hud completed readmit 
the two periodicals, he called hli 
.laughter to him and said- 'I've 
-'hanged my mind. I'm nut going tc 
die-" He hud understood enough ul 
vhat he hud read tu see that Gudt 
:aw Is the law of harimmv and not 
of di.cord. that the bellel ol injf 
ind decrepitude is a lalse note sc 
fur as God's man Is concerned He 
icd realised that a change ol mind 

or of thinking, was all Dial nce-Jed 
to take p are to relieve him- oi the 
inliarmonics from which uu seemed 
to be suffering.

No Limit upon Age
He was restored as Christian Sci 

ence has restored many «in:ihei 
sufferer Iruin the doluswii thut Gud 
has set u limit upon muns hie lie 
added more than ten years to liu- 
a ready' lonti span. Just bulore leuv- 
ii:i! for the reunion ot the Blue ami 
the Gruy al Gettysburg, Pennsyl 
vania, a few years ago. he came tc 
01 r uttlcc. Somebody asktd linn it 
1C Had not begun the study ol 

Christian Science tu the age ol 
 Ighly-five. .He replied: "It mnsi 
:uve been before that. 1 b.'sim 
Invlng my cur at eighty-five. " Thai 
remark healed u woman in (he 
illlce at the time. Nut yet sixty. 
,!:e had thought hcrsell tou old lu 
earn to drive, 

do we see that Christian tjcienie 
lus restored lo men the right sense 
it Ood as evcr-prei>eiu, ull-puwcr- 
ul Principle or Mind: the right 
en.se of Ui   Christ as not u mini, in 
ncrsonallty but. as Paul expresses n 
i Roman.':, "the power ol God UIIK. 
alvution;" the' light sense ol 111:11 
s the perfect rellectlon or nua;;e <n 
Milled God, who never lull aim

lured lo his original perlection: the 
:jilil sense ol the Bible as the hl.s- 
ory (it the development ol the npn- 
tuul idea, chronicling the correct 
elauonslnp between Und. Chriu 
ud man. It hus cleared uwuy the 
Id beliuls in the reality ol ugc 
Leu*e. poverty, sin, sK-knc..,*. puin 
orrow. und death. It hu^ wipjd uui 
he bellel in the de .uucubllity ul 
 .'.b.uuacu und the cons:i|ueni lox 
1 supply 

I'he murveluusly restorative auo 
orre--iivc effects of this metliuu 
a iu men uroved In the experience 
1 tlimi.iml., ol naive ChriUJun 
eieiiluts wlui dally are tmlunnJ 

ill nuiiliuii Hum own discords anu 
i'.u' ol others who come to then' 

oi help. 
Siuvly u is ol such us uie.se thu' 

siuuli opoke when he |)roplit-fcf'L 
And it lh:-.u dinw out thy soul t> 
IK hungry, und satisfy Hie ufllicie; 
ml; then snail thy Hum ri* n 
b.u'iiuty. and lliy darxneu IK a 
ie noon day: . And they in 
mil be ul llwe "hull build liie "i. 
aUe plucu. thuu shall laue oi 

he lound-ltluns ol many gener.i- 
un*: and thou shall be rall-rt, 'j ! , 
  j.niir ul Die breach. The n 
urer ot puttts to d'i*ll m."

BobMcNally 
Making Fine 
Start In Navy

Last January when Robert J. 
(Bob) MeNally, a resident of 
Torrance for M years, enlisted 
in the Navy as an apprentice 

.seaman he refused an offer of 
a second clnss petty officer's 
nilint; hpcauNp he believed he 
was not qualified for that rank. 

But he told friends here he 
knew he would make chief or 
warrant officer In 18 months. 

MeNally is well ahead of hie 
"elf-Imposed .'chedulo and today 
ho is a shlpfitter instructor for 
the Bureau of Navigation school 
on Treasure Island in San Fran 
cisco Bay. Here is how he prog 
ressed   

Upon e n t e r i n p the Naval 
Training Station at San Diego 
he WBH given the usual terts and 
patsed with the second highest 
grade in his company. McNolly 
then attended Ihe Bureau's weld- 
infi and shiplitting school on 
Treasure Island. In 11 weeks of 
Intensive study and practical 
work he passed the N a v y'a 
oertified arc welding test and all 

| other examination!* In acetylene 
welding, 

fie also carried top grade in 
shipfitting during this three- 
month course. Upon completion 
of the school, Bob was niadc 
master- at -arms for artificer 
fchools, an office he held until 
last week. Then he received the 
appointment as shipfiller n- 
structor. Bob credits his chief 
petty officer. H. W. Fcland, for 
his rapid advancement.

Public Compliance 
With 35-Mile Limit 
'Exceptionally Good'

Sinee the 3& - mile p e r hon   
speed limit was put into effect 
Oct. 1, approximately 5,500 pe'- 
s-ins have been stopped and 
warned or charged with speed 
violations in California, the Stale 
Highway Patrol revealed today. 

However, public compliance 
with the new speed limit had 
been exceptionally good, Patrol 
officials said. 

"More drivers' appear to un 
derstand it Is their patriotic duty 
to conserve tires," they repartee 
At least 90 per cent of the vio 
lators were driving in excess of 
45 miles per hour, according to 
Patrol reports.

43 of State's 58 
Counties Reduce 
Current Tax Rates

Korty-lhiee of California's 58 
counties- have scl 1942-43 Ux 
rates below the 1941-42 lewl, 
according to n summary com, 
piled by The Tax DiKcst, publi 
cation of the California Taxpay 
ers Association. 

The association reported only 
nine counties showed an in 
crease, while six maintained the 
same tax rate as in 1941-42. 

"With few exceptions," the as 
sociation reported, "county offi 
cials have produced more eco 
nomical budgets than usual."

AIR CI.KANKR8
An automobile uses approxi 

mately 11,000 gallons of air to 
each gallon of fuel. Motorists 
die urged, therefore, to keep air 
cleaners servicing their vchidei» 
n tip-top condition.

HKillWAV OF SII.VKB
Park Oily In Utah boasts of 

i "Highway of silver." Surfaced 
w th tailings from a nearby min- 
ng company, the highway eon- 

tains deposits of silver, lead and
ZmC ' _._....._

Classified Ads accepted at thf 
ounter up to 1 p m. Wednes

licTENCE
AM>

HEALTH
with Key to 

the Scriptures 
h.v 

MAKV HAHhlt KUUV 
Is Hie original, MJllldiinl icinl 

only TeitlMiok un fill isllmi 
Science Mind-healing. 

Published In eloUi and IIHI- 
ruccu hiiidUiRti anil In Urullle, 
Urude One and u llulf, for 
IIHC nf Hie blind. 

The Textbook, nllier »ork» 
by Mis. t:ilily, und all other 
iiilhuri/j'd riirl»IJi«i Selemr 
lileraliire miiy be rend. ) H ir- 
nmcil or purchased ul Uie 
ChrlhllHii Kclcne0 Itrvdllii; 
Ko'iin, (i|wii to tltr puMIc dully 
from II H. in. In 1 |i. iu., r.t. 
ceplliig holidays. 
1 IliSl ( III l« II OK CHKlfcT, 

S< II.MIST, TOUJUANnO 
4 'inner 'Moth St. mui 

AlUlillc) Ave. 
\<m are eunUtilly Invilxl Ul

vlmt Uiu i<'\tr>wit F/yii!.

Penney's 
FEATURE 
VALUES

Men's Blbless

Overalls
98

Big, h««vy-w«ight garments 
cut for eitra wear Mid 

Sivingsl

Sturdy Woven 
Pattern

Work Pants
$|.79

Good looking and good 
wearing! 

Siws 29 to 44

Hen's Flannel -»

Pajamasi-47 ;
Coat style for extra ComfoH 

Sues A, B, C. D

Hen's Winter Weight

Unions
$1.15

Fine spring needle knit that 
wears and washes well!

27-inch White Silver 
Moon

Flannel

1 19V 
Ideal for infaruY wearl ;

Women's Rayon * 
Printed

Dresses <
$1.98

Assorted Fall Prints) ; 

Sites 9 to 46 i

Children's Winter

Coats
Sg.90

Gieem and Wine Colors! 
Si»s 4 to 16 

Lined and Interlined!

VISIT PENNEY'S 
TOYLAND

Red Hardwood 
Chairs '
25C >

Well made and enameled 
red!

Belle Isle 42x36

Pillow Cases
16

A B«tn«in Xou Shouldn't 
Mi»!

GilGHHEY'I
1261 SARTOR) AVE. 

lORRANCt


